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Move to lift 
bowl rules OK 
The National Collegiate Ath

letic Asloclatlon Jr nothing 
else 11 an organir.atlon which 

produces a lot o( controvenlal 
rulings and legislation. 

In the latest l11ue or NCAA 
News, it was announced the NCAA 
Council will sponsor legislation in 
January to eliminate restrictions on 
offering and accepting Invitations 
to football bowl games. 

Hallelujah! 
The rules on assembling bowl 

lineups have been abused for a Jong 
time. Bowl people wheel and dt:al 
"unoffi cially" well before lhe Moffi• 
cial" work can be done, and they 
really must to remain competitive. 
In fact, this legislation has been 
recommended for quite some time 
by the NCAA's committee on 
infractions. 

Bowl people pre1ently are not 
allowed to extend bowl invltatlon1 
and teams may not accept them 
between Au1. I and the third 
Tuesday In November. If adopted, 
the legi1l1tlon would place no 
restrictions on timing of lnvltatlont. 

In other won:11, If the ABC Bowl 
wanted to invite XYZ Unlve,nlty 
and XYZ wanted to accept In mid· 

, September, that'd be tine. 
That probably wouldn't happen 

too often, but it's a better set-up 
than we have now. At leut media 
wouldn't have to speculate for 
week, on end about matchups and 
bowl people and coaches could talk 
on the record - "officially" -
about the palrlnp. 

Racing scene 
• Little new, has come out of the 

Cthlll Brothen Racing ca.mp for 
tome time, but that may change 
real IOOn.. 

Cedar Rapids businessmen larTy 
and Ken Cahill announced last 
October their Intention to put a 
team on the Indy car circuit. A few 
weeks liter, the an,up announced It 
had r@ac.hed an oral a1Nfmf!nl to 
have Al UnMr Sr. drive the Cahlll 

"" Unser got a ride with Ropr 
Pffllke'1 team for the lndlanapolla 
500 and pulled off a dramatic 
victory. Pentke later offered Unser 
a deaJ to drive thl rut of the ....... 

The Cahlll team tw lined up 
tome tpooaorshlp but hu yet to i a major company to back It 

Word 11 that a major develo~ 
t for the Cahill team will be 

ounced thlt wetk In lndlanap.> 
lit, and that the newt would Include 
lnvolvemtnt of a wtll·known actor 
with the Cahlllt. 

Paying players 
• Tha Natlonal Football Leas,Je't 

decltlon to hold a tupplemtntary 
draft for Ohio State', crt, Carter 
and Pitt'• Charlet Gild.man ls an 
awfully 1tlcky one 

Mlchlpn Coach Bo Scbembeo
ler and othen have P'!blldy criti• 
clz.ed the Nfl., and they are ript 
about a lot or lhlnp. 

Carter and Gladman are amooc 
the coUep player, who "re fOW\d 
to have accepted monty from New 
Yorll lpotU a,ent No,t,y WaJlffl 
before their ellpblJlty uplred. Tbt 
mp,ec:UvelChooltruledtlwywou.ld 
not be allowed to compete. 

Wlwll meuqe !!on Wt lend to 
pnpe: and c:ollq:lam tffl'}'wbere7 
Of courw, ao ahead and brNII 
NCAA nalet be<:wte the NFL 
doNnl J11Y much attmllon to them. 

I've dilqn,td with Iowa COICII 
Hi.ydea Fl"J and othera who fMI 
c:ollep alhletn oupl. to be liven 
"spendq IDOOf'f" A coUep ltbol· 
llrlhlp teem1 to be noup compeo-
11Uon for an athlete', time. 

Bwt aiACe athlecn arenl allowed 
to hold a )al, lhirinl the MUOa 
(thty donl It.ave the tUM, eit.hrtr), 
ptrhapa a ltlpend would help the 
Cartera and Gladmanl ttay In 
tebooludllelp-altha..-U 
staylnU.irotnoe. 

Ma)'t:)e not. But ll any ,-t,,, 
c:oiletM have a dlffblt probH 
that ii - puiDc any __, to ...... 
Haight hurt 

• MIU Hllpt. the New York 
JN'IUJ')Jl'UlQINo.l drattpic.11 In 
1•.1:1a.mnamJ1UJprob6emtfor 
u. ~ ttrai&M ..... 

H&ipl. former Iowa affftllltft 
Umaan froa D,umlle, tufflft'III a 
~bee-~ 
lalc,-,.ud....Stwoaoatll& 

Haiptaamadthlhtinnt = ::1:r~: He-== 
•Mmttruwaatdemwapudllia 
..... 1:1 ~ ,_ Sam
d.ar• pae ......- the GtMtl 

Big Ten asks court order against agents 
Conference wants 
names of clients who 
signed while eligible 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Blg Ten Conference 
on Monday asked a court to order Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom to identify any 
con!erence playen who signed on with the 
two sports agents while they were still 
eligible to play oonege ball. 

Signing college athletes to professional 
sports contracts Is a violation or NCAA rules, 
and a grll!d jury in Chicago probing the 
activities or the two New York;.based agents ia 

said to be considering whether such practices 
constitute fraud against the universities 
involved. 

But the Big Ten lawsuit. assigned to U.S. 
District Court William Hart, says simply that 
the league certifies Its athletes' eligibility, and 
asks that Walters and Bloom be ordered to 
disclose the Identities of any athletes they 
have signed "because they are undercutting 
our ability to do this accurately." said 
attorney Byron Gregory. 

"Our sole concern in this matter is 
concealment. That [s a violation or Big Ten 
rules," said Gregory. "If student-athletes want 
to sign these contracts, that ls an Issue that 
reasonable people can resolve. 

"But we certify our athletes to bowls, other 
teams, conferences and the NCAA. 1bat is 

AD, wanl draft delayed: Page 2C 

based on the best information we have,," he 
said. 

"U there is concealment of actions that 
render a player ineligible and we nonetheless 
continue to certify, we are in an untenable 
position." 

Walters and Bloom. who have acknowl· 
edged signing players with college eligibility 
remaining but contend they have broken no 
laws, are the only defendants named in the 
lawsuit. 

The league's JO uni\'ersities are listed as 
plaintiffs. 

Walters and Bloom contend all the Big Ten 
athletes they signed already are known lo the 

public. The league has identified 10 former 
athletes who had dealings with Walters and 
Bloom, among them Ohio State wide receiver 
Cris Carter, who Jost his senior year or 
eligibility when ii became known he had 
signed with the two agents to represent him 
in contract talks with National Football 
League teams. 

"I wouldn't be surprised if this is just the 
first action seeking to force them to disclose 
the names or athletes," said Gregory. 

"And I'd guess any that follow may be more 
innovative ... and benefit from whatever 
eJi:perieoce we gain here." 

About a half dozen athletes from univer.ii· 
ties around the nation have lost their senior 
year of eligibility as a result of reported 
dealings with Walters and Bloom. 

Oh, the one that got away! Hrbek lets 
Minnesota 
stop skid 

Americans have 
record Games; 
miss cage gold 

I NDIANAPOUS (AP) - In the 
end, the one gold medal the 
United Sta.tea counted on w11 

not theirs. 
The Pan American GamH, 

which shut down Sunday, were 
punctuated throu&hout the IS-day 
run by American winntrt In 
practically everything from i.rcb
ery to yachting. But on the Jut 
day, the U.S. men's basketball 
team ended thlnp on an exclama
tion point They lost! 

Rieht there in MIJ'Xet Square 
Arena, 12,000 people - mo1tly 
ltartled Hoo,lers - watched Bra
z.II chew away at a 14-polnt 
halftime dencit and beat the 
Americans 120-115. 

Oscar Schmidt took the blgg,est 
bite,, 1eoring 46 points, 21 of them 
from long range. 

When It wu over, the camera 
panned to • sobbln& Schmidt, 
lying flat on the court under the 
bukeL 1bere were more weeping 
Bru.illan1 huging each other and 
• few doln1 a victory ltp around 
the arena, their nas ralNd hlsh. 

Thll.ll there wu Danny Manning 
sitting on the bench, staring 
straight ahead. 

It wu hard to believe thl1 wu 
the ume tum that beat nve 
others by an average of nearly 30 
point,. II had ltt lwld1 full with 
Puerto Rico, but still won by five 
points. 

The U.S. women t~ better, 
beatln1 Brull 111-87 Sunday for 
the gold. 

But for the U.S. men, the lou 
wu not only devutatlnt, It wu 
hlltorlc. The AmerlCAnt have,n't 
k>ll •t the games tlnce 1971, when 
Brull won. They owned el&ht of 
nlnt Pan Am gold1 and a 34-p.me 
w:lnni111 llreak. 

If U.S. Coteh DtllllY Crum 
didn't e.uctly put the loa Into 
persptdjve In term, of lnterna• 
tJooal buketb1U, Latln American• 
didn't wute time doinc to. 

"In au the history of world 
basketball, no one bu done any
lhin& lib thit to beat the Ameri
can.I In their own house," NJd Joee 
Medalh&, a Brum.an uaistant :C~ ,."Amerlcam WiU never for• 

A trainer with the Peruvian 
:~;ema.ndo Pu, took It a mp 

• Ple.e tura to pqe fC. Gamet 

.,_ 
Gymnast Kelty Gamson-Stev. of Altus, Okla , hods the American flag dunng closlng ce,emom• 
ol lhe Pan American Gamea at the Hooster Oomt 1n lnclianapolrs Sunday 

Bears' quarterback saga continues 
If McMahon is ready, something must give in 4-man race 

P LA1TEVJIJ.E.. Wa.a. - The af\er-dlnnff 
nl!ffinp had been brid' A bNnotent 
ooath1nc ltaff hid Jmpoeed a I Lffl. 

curfew, lh'wl& the Ouc.aco 8hrt a .-,ws 
amount al tum to celebrate nnr-compleuon ol 
thre-e weeks ol b..c traminc a.a ~ quiet 
WIIWnlty &owa wt a.monc waaconaaa c1auy -HJ, pilytiook ltowtod. Jun McMahon-e,uy to 
identify wfth bas familW punk-lt)'M haudo -
eMef'IINI from the p&a~• dormi!OfJ. dunti.d 
~•Jet.--ttlackaot«ICOOffl'. rx.dtbe 
NCMW, ~ dlll~ around a comer Imo ......... 

"A '-I mchl• M.tke Oilka. the Beara' caach. 
pnwd the out anwl&, lut Thundq. aftff 
McMahon Md ....ed the tnm·1 final ltaUUDC 
camp pn,rtu W'itlloat artharlutioa. The q\611' 
t«bldl Nid 1t,e - • tM tnMwr'• rooa for two 
ara. lft1.itil trNl!Nllt for Ml lalkr npt.,. _,_ 

aur DllltA'S DIPUCA110N wa dlar 
-..rJeructheefft'Cltollt)'Ullto 

llllda1e Spudt Mc.klwt. anotllitr -.u..aown 
,-tJ-...LAfim....W.bemonlH 

Ami •~tuffflllClbe..,,-.pedD 
dWlul1J l'ftallUd the ~ ... ol the ...,........~--........,..__ 

Jlm-
1s11o...,.,,,, 

DougFlulo 
Odd ma, oul7 

q~ who k!d lhe ..,. to 'tictory m 
Su.pw Bowl XX. An amblYAlnll relMJallup. II ---Lat Wed....,. 0auc F1vht, tlw bop Den 
... IDd autllurol "Tbe ,_.. _ OM of the molt 
~ Olllltle lootMIJ piap- W,ed tbe lid 
al u. Clffltna ffWIH dufiDI .... ad pullfd 
Girt 11t11 let c,_ COM. Al 1w ~ bac:11: tbe 
wnPPl'f. tlw ocr-' tnUld 1111 two 

"1 plbetillol1.md. . .... f'llltie, .... qatllia 
JIU, .W-suppartolU.-

tk- -.I lie is 5 feet 10. ...U ~ ...,-, 

ltaadardt fur I quartert»c.k. but bt 11 e.usprnit 
ed at cnttu' lllgnllOlll that 1w It r.ally ocly S.I 
or S.7. "l\'e bttn pttina shorter Ow tut. )'NI aad 
a hair." 1w aid 

Given bi1 1LU, cboirtioy loolu and pH"ua1t 
d.meanor, fluttt- appean milUdlt u 11M al tbe 
btg.bld&e.n.likeaWaltDisntJMoManwff'tr 
who hu ~·andffed Into a A.loon b)' mut.ak"'. Bui 
that hal not~ b.im. 

"I TIUXK THEY HAVE thetr mat ...S. up 
c.rtain ldeM about whit Uwy want to do," Flutit 
laid pf tht e.r,· aa,.upmet1t "' But thll: .. 
tub.if'd,to~ 

With l'N0h ... and ~ C:rNm CODe a.a hand. 
flutw wa1kfd down a hallway ud diuppewtd 
btbaMaletaldoon tfewoaktaotbelalffot 
tht aft@moon pncta 

M,.MahGD aad flvbe att two puu al a bit 
part fqVMioB m1led ~-. ~ 
11tuati1Jn.• btoupt cm ., MJ.Waaa·, btitt» 
.n.ature. wbkll bas miwtm the Bean to 1tockpi1t 
~U.Jua~olW.U.,..tllt ·<t. 
ld.raftc::llalff, andM.-T~lallildwll 
-rroaOlllloSC.U., aretbeotllnntO. 

CA. fifth ~ o1 o. pum11. St"" r..,. 
lttffltlJ udttwffll...idff ..,.,,. ... -•--o1--, 

~.tbellP)'li..-~U.a 
• ,,__ Nm to ~ zc . ..,, 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - After six 
stra.lght losses on the roa~. the 
Minnesota Twins took cover in the 
Metrodome. 

"It'• nice comina home, M said 
Steve Lombardou.i, who scored the 
winning run on Kent Hrbek's bue1-
loaded single with one out in the 
ninth lnnln1 to give the first-place 

~~ aJ~~;~:~?'a:t~er ~rolt 

'"You Just anticipate the condl• 
tlons here," Lombanlou.i uld. 

Those conditions include • 43. 18 
home record, best in the majors thlt 
year. The Twins are 2f-42 on the 

-· "It's a big night Ju1t to put an end 
to the skid," Lombardou:I said. "We 
had a talk before the game and 
nobody wu going 10 try 10 be 
Superman We are all In this both 
together." 

It 1ppeared not even beln1 home 
would help, u startinc pitcher Bert 
Blyleven had to continually pitch 
out or Jamt. Winning pitcher Jeff 
Reardon, 6·6, al10 snuffed out a 
Tiger rally in the ninth, le.vin1 
Detroit with 11 runners left on base. 

"We certainly had our chancea to 
blow them out," sald Darrell Evans, 
who hit his 25th home nin. "But 
they are the one1 that came up with 
the bl1 hlU. We had a chance to 10 
up by three or four runs." 

Tiger Manager Sparky Anderton 
doean't think the homefield makt1 
that much difference 

"I don't play any different in any 
ballpariui anywhere," he aid. "I'm 
Just not smart enou&h to do that." 

Eric Kina, 6-9, pve up a leadoff 
tingle to Lombarcloul In lhe ninth. 
Klna wat relieved by Willie Heman• 
du and Randy Bu1h sacrifled 
Lombardoui to 1eeond. Al Newman 
fotlo~'ed with a 1lnale to left with 
Lombarclozzi 1toppin1 •t third Kir• 
by Pudl:elt wat inl@ntlonally waJlled 
and Hrbek llned Hemandu'a nrst 
pitch to center to KOr. tht wlnnlna 

"'" 11w Twin, t~ tht ICOf'e 4-4 In 
the ~nth !Mina on U>mbard0t
tf1 nin•ICOrin& 11n,ie 

Astros stay 
hot with win 
over Cards 

ST LOUIS (AP) - Bob Kllepper 
pitched a N'Ytn-hatttt for hit flnt 
comi,lfte pme ol the wuon u the 
Houston Astrot won for the 10th 
tune In 11 pmN with a 5-2 defut 
al the St. Lou11 Cudmalt Monday 
niJhl 

Knepp«, 7-13, Nit the Cudlnala 
for the l«ond time In five day,. He 
patct.d three-tut ball lor NftD 
1nn1n,, m a 2-1 Kodton triumph 
1ut Wedl'INday 

ICMppet' walked '"° and lll\ldt 
out rour u he contimM!d to ftbound 
from a rock)-ltart HewuJ.IZwJtll 
al.lSaniedn.111at'fn&l!beCorethe 
tumuvund and ii 4-1 wltb a 3.zt 
ERA m 1111 lut six 1WU. 

?be fflffl,11 ldt·bander't -
ptn"iolit mmphu pme WU a l,O 

~ Oft!' Atlanta • ,Aue. IS, 

...... io..._ ............. 
lid IKmd ltnlpt m to "-Pper 
aod u. Altroe, alJowutc two NIii 
cm 1.-. WI in Nffll IMmp. 

1111 Allroe tool a 1-0liaad IA llle 
finl Ul,Dl,III wtllfa 8iilJ HIik.Mr WU 
llitbyapttchudl&OWlldftntot 
tlarM ~ before IWI Donn·, RBI 
aqle Dana,DalMdlloadquU. 
N•hmlll 1.-pe Player oldie 
"''"k.. ...... illleirlfltttnu.,t.t -llouloa aade It Z-0 INd iD tile 
l'iftli•DaieB«ralliil~ftntalW. 
~ ...... ud <-rul v--. 
deliwnlda~R&I ...... 
,c_,,...••~w• 

lMllWI .... Ou.SaitlllNolf 
wllllelllllllile-Sllt«ICOf"td•• 
_.,w "'°"' 
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